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is in not
seem to two suits of

at one or two
be

is, if our

two suits or two at a lime
be A

or for

wear; and or for
weave suit of some

new and for and
or blue serge for

and for every man
to an

You'd find it economy; and the clothes 'will all last longer

you dont wear them get them pressed

We want to our cusromers dressed right.

We'll take care of it for you if you'll let

This store the home Hait Schaffncr Marx Clothes
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NE mistake often make

having clothes
enough. They think
clothes bought time, over-

coats, would extravagant.

The fact you buy

Hart Schaffaer & Marx
clothes, overcoats
would economy. raincoat, shown
here, a fancy fabric overcoat daily

a black oxford overcoat
dress occasions; a fancy

color pattern business, a
'black changing occasion-

ally, dressier times;
ought have such outfit.

if continuously; occasionly.

see
us.
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Second Rumbcr o7 Lecture Course.
Tlio Vassal Uirls, lliu ibceonil Dum-

ber of the high school entcitainmcut,
will appear at the opeiu bouse next
Tuesday, November 3.

This company is the outgrowth of an
Ideal. About teu years ugo u gentle-
man of some means und liberal inclin-
ation conceived the idea of educating
a double quartette of girls for high
clas9 concert work. With ample means
and not impatient of time, lis selected
from a wldo olrclo of his acquaintance
eight girls of superior character and
and musical ability acd furnished them
the mvans to complete their literary
and musical education, guiding thajat-tc-r

in tho direction of the contemplat-
ed work.

The selection oi tuo personnel 1 1 a
company live years in advance of their
first engagement, is something uniquo
in the history of company organiza
tlon and gives the Vassar Girls n dis
tinction enjoyed by no othor. After
those years of schooling and special
propcration, the eight uriginal girls
appeared in concert in an eastern city
and their success was itistantanious
and eminently justified tho time, ex-

pense and work required to porfect
their musical education, maUo solo
artists of each individual and make
them a unit in their ensemble work.

For five years, this company of edu-
cated, cultured and refined young wo-
men has' honored its name, the Eight
Vassar Girls, In a high class musical
event In tho best advanced vaudeville
in the leading cities of the Unltod
States, mid bus demonstrated us havo
many of the great artists of the world,
that a good, clean musical event of su-

perior quality, free frouiuny suspicion
of coarseness or cheapness wins appro-elatio- n

and applause on its merits ev-

erywhere, So grout bus been their
success that practically all of their
time for live years has been consumed
In return date work in twenty or thirty
cities through which they made their
first tour, such as No.v i'ork, Philadel-
phia, Jluiralo, 1'lttsburg, Cleveland,
Chicago, Minneapolis, St J.ouls, Kan-so- a

City, Omaha, Denver mid San
Francifico, whore g audi-
ences havo greeted them.

After a prolonged negotiation wo
have, by moans of a guarantee of a
fanov salary, Induced them to"glve a
pfirt of tjiolr time to tho Lyceum
Their concert will bo thu big evont of
the year on thoso courscHTfortunato
enough to Kocuro a date
The Company includes

A sextette of saxophones

! A sextette of brass insti umontN, cor-

nets and trombones.
I A sextette of wood wind Instruments:

Hutu, clarinets, oboe mid bassoon.
A quartette of clarinets correspond-

ing to tenor, soprano, alto anil buss of
tho human voleo.

A quartette of wind Instruments:
llute, clarinet, oboe, mid bassoon, such
ns is used by symphony orchestras.

Trios mid duets in various combina-
tions of Instruments.

Instrumental noloson flute, clarinet,
trombones, saxophone, oboe, basson.

Vocal soloist, Miss Ollvo Oreatrox.
'I Ickets for sale at the Fair Store

A Taxpayer's Views.

Inavule, Nebr , Oct., 27 H03
Mr. K. IJ. DuWolf, lied Cloud, Nebr.

Dear Sir: As a snbscilbor to your
paper 1 notice your aim to nlvo all par-

lies a hquatu deal, and I am feeling
as though I havo not. been getting a
square deal In lcgaid to st'itu and
utility ta.Nos.

The last assessment of a Fusion
board, l'oy titer being goveniir, they
taxed nil of the counties in tho state
4.1,2S,,:i2.ry. Tho present ndniiuist ra-

tion 'has taxed all the counties this
year JU ,418,1110 0.'., making a difference,
or 81,1111,051.07. Tho Poynter adminis-
tration taxed Webster county 10,H III,

.12. Tho prccnl administintlon taxed
Webster uouuty for I0J8 S'JGVl.W.TO,

making an increase of 81 5,01(1.50. I

havo been raised over 50 per cent on
my laud taxes this roar. I havo a friend
from IMutto county Nobr., who says
the 1'oyntnr or Fusion board taxed
Platte county $17,032.2.'!. Tho admin-
istration now at th Mate house taxed
them 510,171.15; showlnir that in elht
years tho burdou of state tax laid upon
the peoplo of Platto count has increas-
ed 828,11)2.22

Now Mr. DuWolf, 1 wonder what
has been douo w'lth all this increase
of h tn to and county taxes. I am notln
any way responsible lor me rmo oi
stato mid county taxes, and thut is
why I havo a kick that Is about due
and I menu to register that kick with
all tho force that is in me. Now, Vr
HoWolf, 1 hope you will put this In
your purer so if any of my friends see
It, and If. they hnvo in any way wrong-

ed or in.j red mo they may have a
chance to correct, tho mistake. If I had
wronged my neighbor in such a uriuiier
I dout believe that I could look him In

tho face without feeling guilty, and If
ihy party had douo such a licentious
act I could not get to tho polls fast
enough to register such a rebuke
that thoy would remember for many
years to come- -

I don't think ther Is any fair bus
iness man in the county of Websterbut
most know thera la something wrong
at th stata bouse at Lincoln. Why
should we hava a rain of nearly 190

par eant In auoh a abort time. Wa
are not building a atata aapitol or any
other million dollar state building, as
I know of.

Hoping that every taxpayer will look
up the difference in the way stato
taxes have been raised.

Those figures are authentic, and are
taken from the records of the stato au
ditor's ofllco in tho eapltol at Lincoln.

Yours for honest government.
F. G. Payne.

STILLWATER
Five weather.
Threshing Is not nil dono yet.
Cornhusklntr goes on at a merry rato.
Henry Brltton, of Guide Rock, is

husking corn for Will Crozier.
Will Blol-au- has a bran new corn

shellcr outfit, engine and all.
II. B. Curtis bought a section of land

in Texas, samadamo rumor says.

J II. Richardson has bconon the sick
list with some kind of heart trouble.

Horace Henderson and wife arc re
joicing over the advent of a fine boy,
who arrived on Sunday October 28.

Little Walter Crozier has been quite
poorly for several days but was report-
ed as improving at lust accounts.

The stork got busy and brought a
lino boy to the home of Charles Hen-
derson, Wednesday, October 21. All
parties doing well.

Will Cllng's windmill, which, by tho
way. was one of tho oldest if not the
oldest in tho county, blow down last
week. He has a now one now.

Mrs. James Bramwell mid" children
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Han- -

nuh Sholton nro visiting rolatlvcs in
Osborn and Sheridan counties, Kas.

Thomas DuWolf, of Weeping Water,
surprised his relatives i(iii Saturday
night by stopping in. He came to holp
gather In Webstorcounty's Immenso
corn crop Hp Is husking for Dave
Flshel.

democratic Rally.

The Most Ecntualnstlc Medina of the
Campaign Was Held at the Opera

House Wednesday Evcnlnft.
Judic Adams and . Nc- -

Neny DeliAht LarAe

Audience.

The opera house was crowded with
an enthusiastic multitude of Dryanitos
Wodne-du- y evening to hoar Judgo
Adams discuss the Issues of tho cam-
paign.

An unfortunate disturbance from a
gentleman whoso political enthusiasm
was n little ill timed, iiioineiiUirlly In-

terrupted the commencement. Tho
fetago was tilled with the members of the
.Mary Uryanclub Mr. Ward called tho
meeting to order and prepared tho au-
dience for t lie llrst thing on the pro-grai- n,

which wttsuii appropriate recita
tion by Miss Anna tJllhain illustrating
t he value of the lvnk deposit guarantee,
which is m importiiitaii Issue In thin
election. Miss (JUhain's eleoulton was
exceptionally good. Kvory word wns
easily nudeostood, and tho represent-
ation of tho two men who had uiouoy
deposited in broken banks, one in a
northern stato and tho othor in Okla-
homa was very effective.

This was followed by a duet upon
tho piano by the young Misses Vivian'-- "
Ward nuil Mildred Fulton

Mr. Ward then turned oyer tho meet-
ing to Mr. McNony, who delivered an
iidrirusi abounding with graphic, pie
turoMpic mid telling sentences deliver-
ed in a forceful mid convincing style.
Ho gave the host and truest oulogy of
Ilrynn that has ever been heard in tho
opera-house-

. Ills address was eonflnod
to gonei'iilltlo, leaving tho particular
Issues to bo discussed to.lbdgo Adams,
and, although approijt lately brief, was
tho of the campaign. Mr Mc
Neny, with a little uioio practice upon
the rostrum, bids fair to become n
speaker of national lepuiatloii. Ho
wns exceedingly happy In his Intro ,
ditction of --.Judge AdaniH, whom

as the one oMlclnl who, having
filled hlsolllce with honor, had retired
from olllolal llf.j with dignity mid
of his own volition.

When the Judge took tho stand tho
iirphiiisu he rem Ived was u genuine
ovation and left no doubt In the speak
cr's mind that he wis iieiirund dear to
the hearts o f the pcoplu of Webster
county.

The Judge's address was able, Inter-
esting and at tlmo-- , eloquent present
ation of tho questions to be decided by
tho voters uext Tuesday. We did not
dream that the Judge was a speaker of
such Totality. He mimics, tolls' a Btory
and talks with such a genuine aban-
don and heartiness, that no one' would
dream he had been presiding with stem
dignity upon the benoh for eight veara

l His imitation of the speeches of Got.
Hnghea and Senator Bovorldgc, and
the scorn with which he replied totha
republican throats of panic were tha
best features of his speech, whloh con-
cluded too soon to please his large au-
dience, although he spoke for consider .considerably uioro than an, liourj
Wednesday ovening's meeting was a
fitting closo to what old timers assure
us was tho best democratic campaign
ever conducted in this locality.

Bys and Girls of Omaha.
ProL B. C. Illsbop deputy superin-

tendent of public instruction has an-
nounced that tho Nobraska Girls -- Domestic

Science association will meet
In Omaha December 11th during the
National Corn Exposition

More boyB and girls in Nobraska are
lntorostod in theso associations and tha
work thoy aro doing than evor before
and tha most conservative estimated
places tho number who will attend tha
meetings of the young people in Omaha
at between 2,500 and 8,000.

Tho opportunity oHcrod or attending
the meeting mid at tho Bamo time see-
ing the Natlonul Corn Exposition Is an
unusual ono, as It will show tho young
peoplo what It, Is possible to accomj
pllsh along agricultural mid indiiBtrnl
lines of education They will sea tho
results of tho work thoy aro doing In,
ndvanco, as It woro, and tho exposl-tlo- n

will doubtless bo an Inspiration
to the boys and girls or Nebraska.

Prof. Bishop also announced thirty-fou-r
counties in Nobraska havo now

urrungou lor local contosts and lec-
tures mid tho Unlvorslty of Nobraska
has detailed a nunibor of competent
Judgos to assist In handling tho local
contests. From tho prize corn in
the dUrernt contests will selobt their
samples for entry In tho various olasa.
es at tho National .Corn Expaslttoa
a Omulta.
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